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Class: Senior Infants Ms. Wall   Week beginning 1st June  

Note from teacher: 

Hi girls, I hope you enjoyed your days off and lots of fun playing at home. I hope you are all keeping safe. I am very proud of you all for listening to 

the adults in your home and doing what we are asked to do. 

I have work for you from Wednesday to Friday this week because we have two days holidays on Monday and Tuesday. Some activities I will not be 

collecting, however for others I will be asking you to email me some of your learning where possible- these will be marked YES in the submission box.  

I am available from 9.10-2.50pm and will try to respond to you all as quickly as possible. If you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact 

me, I will help you in whatever way I can. 

Reminder: Just a gentle reminder in relation to colleting your daughter’s books as per the letter sent to everyone. Our class time slot for collecting 

books is Thursday 4th June @2pm. If you have more than one child in the school, all the books for you family will be sent home with the eldest child. 

E.g. if you have a daughter in 6th and in 2nd class all of the books will be sent home with you in the 6th class time slot. Please remember to follow the 

instructions given when entering and leaving the school grounds. You will not need to attend the school twice. If you have any questions in relation to 

this, please contact me. 

Thanks, 

Ann Marie Wall   awall@smltullow.ie 

P.S If there is a subject that you do not participate in e.g. Religion please spend extra time on the Maths games and English activities provided. If 

there are activities which you are finding difficult to do at home, please do not feel any pressure just do the best that you can at home or contact 

me and I can give you some alternatives. I have set up a group log on for folensonline the login details are smlseniorinfants@gmail.com password: 

Prim20. I will save the games and activities outlined below to the favourites bar at the top of the page for you to do. 

MASS ON FRIDAY ONLINE @ 9.30AM SO BE READY TO TUNE IN 

 

 

 

mailto:awall@smltullow.ie
mailto:smlseniorinfants@gmail.com
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Wednesday 3rd June 

Subject Title of Task Activity Resource Submission 

English 

 

Rhyming Words  Revise tricky words 61-70 and word list 19. You can revise the tricky words 

by writing them on some paper and reading them or you can play some games 

with them.  

 Read the poem There Once Was a Chap Who Loved to Munch. 

 Write your own list of rhyming words, they can be real words or silly words 

using the at sound, e.g. cat, mat etc. Try have at least five words. 

Tricky words and word list are 

at the end of the document. 

Poem is at the end of the 

document. 

Paper, pencil 

No 

 

No 

 

Yes 

Gaeilge 

 

Caitheamh 

Aimsire 

 Folensonline look at Póstaer-An Lá Spóirt- foclóir 1 www.folensonline.ie I have saved 

the poster to the favourites for 

you. The log on details are on 

the first page of this doc. 

No 

Maths Adding  Get your daughter to write the following sums and work out the answers.  

 1+2=      4+2=      1+3=       5+0=      3+3=        1+0=    

Paper and pencils No 

SESE/ 

The 

Arts 

 

Weather Chart  Keep a record of the weather for a week, throughout the week discuss how 

many days were sunny, raining, cold, warm etc. You can design your own 

chart for recording, you can use words, pictures or whatever works best for 

you. I have given an example, but it is only there for a guide, you are more 

than welcome to make a different version for at home. 

Paper, pencils, sample at the 

end of the document. 

No 

P.E./ 

SPHE 

Super Listening  Cosmic yoga zen den super listening. https://www.youtube.com/watc

h?v=jJ9zpRAPIuI 

No 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.folensonline.ie/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jJ9zpRAPIuI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jJ9zpRAPIuI
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Thursday 4th June 

Subject Title of Task Activity Resource Submis

sion 

English 

 

Rhyming 

Words 

 Revise tricky words 61-70 and word list 19. You can revise the tricky words 

by writing them on some paper and reading them or you can play some games 

with them.  

 Read the poem There Once Was a Chap Who Loved to Munch. 

 Write your own list of rhyming words, they can be real words or silly words 

using the et sound, e.g. net, bet etc. Try have at least five words. 

Tricky words and word list are at 

the end of the document. 

 

Poem is at the end of the document. 

Paper, pencil 

No 

 

No 

 

Yes 

Gaeilge/ 

PE 

Caitheamh 

Aimsire 

 Folensonline look at Póstaer-An Lá Spóirt- foclóir 2 www.folensonline.ie I have saved the 

poster to the favourites for you. 

The log on details are on the first 

page of this doc. 

No 

Maths Adding   Get your daughter to write the following sums and work out the answers.  

3+3+1=        2+4+3=       5+2+1=       6+2+2=       7+1+0=       

Paper, pencil. No 

 

Music Music 

Generation 

 Pick some of our songs that we do with Ali in music generation and practice 

them at home. Maybe you can teach the songs and actions to somebody else 

at home. 

https://smltullow.ie/ 

Go to the school website, click on 

learning packs for Covid 19, click on 

Music Generation folder and you will 

find all of the links for the songs 

here. 

No 

P.E. Running  Practice running for different lengths of time e.g. 30 seconds, 60 seconds, 90 

seconds, see how long you can run for. If you cannot go outside to run, try 

running on the spot. 

Open space No 

Religion Anna and 

Simeon 

 Watch the story of Anna and Simeon and talk to your daughter about what 

happens in the story, what does it mean? 

https://youtu.be/leN-xNrkjbo 

  
 

No 

 

http://www.folensonline.ie/
https://smltullow.ie/
https://youtu.be/leN-xNrkjbo
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Friday 5th June 

Subject Title of 

Task 

Activity Resource Submis

sion 

English 

 

Rhyming 

Words 

 Revise tricky words 61-70 and word list 19. You can revise the tricky words by 

writing them on some paper and reading them or you can play some games with 

them.  

 Read the poem There Once Was a Chap Who Loved to Munch. 

 Write your own list of rhyming words, they can be real words or silly words 

using the it sound, e.g. sit, bit etc. Try have at least five words. 

Tricky words and word list are at 

the end of the document. 

 

Poem is at the end of the document. 

Paper, pencil 

No 

 

No 

 

Yes 

Gaeilge Caitheamh 

Aimsire 

 Folensonline look at Póstaer-An Lá Spóirt- Scéal www.folensonline.ie I have saved the 

poster to the favourites for you. 

The log on details are on the first 

page of this doc. 

No 

Maths Adding  Get your daughter to write the following sums and work out the answers.  

1+0+8=       5+2+3=       4+3+1=       3+2+4=       2+5+1=       3+3+4=     

4+2+1=         5+2+2=     3+6+1=       1+2+4=       1+9+0=       2+2+4= 

Paper, pencil Yes 

 

 

Visual 

Arts 

 

Past times  Design a poster to show all the different past times that you like to do. You 

can use some of the Gaeilge you have learned over the last couple of weeks if 

you like. 

Paper, colours, pencil. 

  

No  

Religion/ 

SPHE 

God loves us  God loves us and is always there to listen to our worries and help us. Can you 

create your own prayer to say for God to help you with something you may be 

worried about or something you need help with? 

Paper, pencils, colours No 

Word List 19: 

Ship, fish, stand, them, bran, chip, shop, thump, shelf, 

pinch 

 

Tricky Words 61-70: 

Once, upon, always, also, of, eight, love, cover, after, 

every 

There Once Was a Chap Who Loved to Munch 

There once was a chap who loved to munch, 

From breakfast through dinner and lunch, 

Chicken and chips, 

Chocolate and crisps, 

And bananas- he’d eat the whole bunch. 

http://www.folensonline.ie/
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Additional Resources 

Maths  https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ 

https://www.mathplayground.com/ 

www.folensonline.ie 

English https://speld-sa.org.au/services/phonic-

books.html 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ 

Irish  https://www.cula4.com/ga/ 
 

Watch the animals live in 

Dublin Zoo 

https://www.dublinzoo.ie/animals/animal-
webcams/ 

Religion; Bible stories https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AXjqGHq7Ibs 

 

SPHE/ English 

Book about staying at 

home and dealing with 

emotions 

https://childrensbooksireland.ie/resources/imaginenation/ 
 
https://parsleymimblewood.wordpress.com/ 
 

Wednesday Weather Chart 

 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/
https://www.mathplayground.com/
https://speld-sa.org.au/services/phonic-books.html
https://speld-sa.org.au/services/phonic-books.html
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/
https://www.cula4.com/ga/
https://www.dublinzoo.ie/animals/animal-webcams/
https://www.dublinzoo.ie/animals/animal-webcams/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AXjqGHq7Ibs
https://childrensbooksireland.ie/resources/imaginenation/
https://parsleymimblewood.wordpress.com/

